Key Points {#FPar1}
==========

There are important differences between the labels for products based on the same active substance.These differences in the safety information given to healthcare professionals for such products can be misleading and misinterpreted.Patient safety may be compromised by these discrepancies between product labels.Regulatory authorities should retrospectively align product labels during routine evaluations of aggregate reports.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The label of a medicinal product plays an essential role in drug safety and risk minimization, as it is the primary source of information for healthcare professionals (HCPs \[[@CR1]\]). In the European Union (EU), the reference safety information (RSI) for any medicinal product is the summary of product characteristics (SmPC), which is approved as part of the marketing authorization. The SmPC is aimed at HCPs specifically, informing them of the essential characteristics of each product and its safety profile, including contraindications, warnings, and adverse reactions. During the remainder of the lifecycle of a product, the SmPC is continually updated when new information emerges, notably due to the detection of new safety signals \[[@CR2]\].

All drug marketing authorization holders (MAHs) have the legal obligation to collect data on the use of the products they market and to keep the labels of those products updated. Additionally, regulatory authorities ensure that any new safety information is appropriately described \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\].

MAHs that develop products with novel active ingredients (i.e., originators) should have access to considerably more clinical and preclinical data on those products than MAHs that produce generic versions of them. Also, the originators should have more extensive case databases, as they have more postmarketing experience than the companies that produce generic drugs. For this reason, originators are expected to maintain more comprehensive drug safety profiles than generic companies.

In the US, regulations currently require the labeling of generic medicines to be identical to their originator equivalents. However, in reality, the vast majority of generic drugs have labels that are discrepant from the reference (originator) drugs \[[@CR5]\]. Directive 2004/27/EC of the European Commission \[[@CR6]\] states that the Co-ordination Group for Mutual Recognition and Decentralised Procedures---Human (CMDh) is obliged to provide an annual list of medicinal products for which a harmonized SmPC should be drawn up. Despite this, the harmonization of many established drugs (those that have been on the market for 15 or more years) is inadequate. This fact causes inconsistent messages to be disseminated to HCPs and patients regarding products with the same active ingredient.

These potential label discrepancies between products led us to investigate the degree of difference between labels for products with the same active ingredient, the possible consequences of this difference for patients, and its implications for risk minimization.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data Source {#Sec3}
-----------

This comparative observational study was conducted between January and April 2019.

This study focused on drugs that were approved in the United Kingdom (UK) and had an international date of birth (IBD) between August 1945 and August 2004. This period was chosen to ensure that the drugs selected would be well established on the market and would be mature enough to have several generics available. The UK was taken as the country of reference because it was in the EU, where adverse drug reaction information is presented in SmPCs \[[@CR7]\]. In the UK, these SmPCs are publicly available on the Electronic Medicines Compendium (eMC \[[@CR8]\]), which contains up-to-date information concerning medicines licensed for use in the UK. The eMC has more than 10,600 documents, all of which have been verified and approved by either the Medicines and Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) or the European Medicines Agency (EMA), who license these medications.

Drugs belonging to different Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC \[[@CR9]\]) classes were randomly selected from marketed established brands based on the active ingredients listed on the eMC. Randomization was performed using the RAND function in Microsoft^®^ Excel^®^ 2016. A drug was eligible for the analysis if at least two marketed versions of it (i.e., two products) were available on the eMC. Drugs with nontherapeutic indications (e.g., vaccines and contrast agents) as well as medical devices were excluded.

Determining Reference Products {#Sec4}
------------------------------

For this study, the SmPCs for the originator products were considered to be reference SmPCs. A request was made to the MHRA on 10 April 2019 to identify the originator products for the drugs selected for this study. A list containing the originator products for 24 of the analyzed drugs was provided. For the remaining seven drugs, the reference product was considered to be the product with the oldest marketing authorization date.

Data Collection {#Sec5}
---------------

The safety information in Sections 4.3 (Contraindications), 4.4 (Special Warnings and Precautions), 4.8 (Undesirable Effects), and 4.9 (Overdose) of the SmPC for each product was extracted manually. Products with the same formulation but not necessarily the same dosage were compared to the originator product where available. A maximum of five SmPCs from different MAHs were analyzed for each drug. When more than five products were recovered for a drug, the superfluous products were selected at random (using the RAND function in Microsoft^®^ Excel^®^ 2016) and then discarded.

Category Assignment and Classification {#Sec6}
--------------------------------------

Two classification steps were performed for each drug: the first was based on the degree of difference between the SmPCs of originator and generic products, whereas the second was based on the potential impact of that SmPC difference on patients.

In the first step, each drug was classified into one of five categories (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) based on the degree of difference between its SmPCs.Table 1Categories for the first classification step (based on the degree of difference in SmPCs for a drug)CategoriesDefinitionCriticalAny major differences in the section on Contraindications (Section 4.3)Any major differences in the section on Warnings and Precautions (Section 4.4)Not explained or compensated for elsewhere in the labelMajorMissing a serious event in Section 4.8Checked IME/DME lists of severe events to be consideredMinorMissing nonserious events in Section 4.8Possible explanation: a generic company did not detect a signal that was identified by the originator companyVery minorThe same elements are proposed in the labels but reported in different sectionsSafety information reported in the same section but different wording is usedDifferences in event frequenciesFully alignedNo significant differences between the compared SmPCs*DME* designated medical event, *IME* important medical event, *SmPC* summary of product characteristics

In the second classification step, the potential impact of any SmPC discrepancy on patients was assessed and categorized as shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Categories for the second classification step (based on the impact of the SmPC discrepancy for a drug on patients)Potential impact on patientsDefinition^a^FatalLife-threateningA drug reaction directly or indirectly causing deathA serious condition that leads to hospitalizationSevereIntense reaction causing great pain, difficulty, worry, or damageMediumModerate reactions that are distressing or intolerable for the patientMinorNo impactMild alterations of lesser importanceEditorial changesThe patient will not be affected^a^Adapted from \[[@CR10]\]

Two physicians independently reviewed the SmPC discrepancies and determined the potential impact on the patient. If there was disagreement about the categorization of the drug after examination, the two physicians met to adopt a common position.

Literature Search {#Sec7}
-----------------

A literature search was performed to verify if the inconsistent information in the reference RSI was supported by the published scientific literature.

Embase (1947 to June 2019) and MEDLINE (1951 to 24 June 2019) database searches were conducted on 24 June 2019. The MEDLINE database was searched using PubMed.

The following search terms were used:"Event"AND "Product."

When too many hits were recorded (\> 50), the search was refined to"Event"AND "Product"AND "adverse event" OR "adverse reaction" OR "side effect."

Levels of evidence for each article were examined using the Oxford Center for Evidence-Based Medicine (OCEBM \[[@CR11]\]) classification.

Drug Age Versus Discrepancy Count {#Sec8}
---------------------------------

To determine if the discrepancies were correlated with the length of time that the drug had been on the market, the EU reference date (EURD) list was consulted to verify the exact dates on which the 31 drugs were first marketed. The median of the EURD years for the first classification step was calculated to determine whether a longer time on the market led to greater SmPC discrepancy.

Data Analysis {#Sec9}
-------------

The consistency and differences between the information presented in each individual safety-relevant section and for the full content of the compared SmPCs were analyzed. The percentile distribution of the different discrepancy classifications was calculated. The same method was applied to the potential impact on patients.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Drug Selection {#Sec11}
--------------

Among the 50 drugs selected initially, 31 were eligible. The distribution of these 31 drugs among the 13 ATC classes is shown in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} of the Appendix. For 11 of the ineligible drugs, there was only one product with the active ingredient available on the eMC, two products had only one formulation in eMC and six products could not be compared due to different formulations (refer to Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} of the Appendix).

On average, more than three SmPCs were compared for each drug. For 24 of the selected drugs, an originator product was identified. For four of the drugs, there was no comparison to the originator product because either the originator product was unavailable on the eMC or it had a different formulation to that of the generic product. For the remaining three drugs, the originator product was not identified (refer to Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} of the Appendix).

Consistency and Discrepancy {#Sec12}
---------------------------

### All SmPC Sections {#Sec13}

In the first classification step, the 31 selected drugs were assessed and assigned to the following five categories: fully aligned, critical, major, minor, and very minor (refer to Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). For 13 (41.9%) of those drugs, there were critical label differences between originator and generic products; major label differences were seen for 6 (19.4%) drugs, minor label differences were observed for 7 (22.6%) drugs, and very minor differences were noted for 5 (16.1%) drugs (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Over 60% of the drugs (19, 61.3%) presented important (critical, major) label differences between originator and generic products, and none of the drugs exhibited full label alignment between originator and generic products.Table 3Classification of the discrepancy between the SmPCs of originator and generic products for all 31 selected drugsClassificationNumber of drugs *N* (%)Median EURDCritical13 (41.9%)1969Major6 (19.4%)1978Minor7 (22.6%)1980Very minor5 (16.1%)Total31 (100%)

The median EURD was calculated for each classification to explore the potential correlation between the length of time that the drug had been on the market and the level of originator/generic label discrepancy. For drugs that presented critical label differences, the median EURD was 1969; for those with major differences, it was 1978; and for those with minor and very minor differences, the median EURD was 1980.

### Contraindications (Section 4.3 in the SmPC) {#Sec14}

Fourteen of the 31 selected drugs showed discrepancies between originator and generic products in the content of the Contraindications section of the SmPC. Of these, 10 (71.5%) drugs were assessed as having critical differences and 4 (28.5%) as having very minor differences in the content of the Contraindications section (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Neither major nor minor differences in the content of the Contraindications section.Table 4Classification of the discrepancy between the safety sections of the SmPCs of originator and generic products for all 31 selected drugsClassificationContraindications\
Number of drugs *N* (%)Warnings and Precautions\
Number of drugs *N* (%)Undesirable Effects\
Number of drugs *N* (%)Critical10 (71.5%)11 (55.0%)6 (31.6%)Major0 (0%)4 (20.0%)5 (26.3%)Minor0 (0%)2 (10.0%)6 (31.6%)Very minor4 (28.5%)3 (15.0%)2 (10.5%)Total14 (100%)20 (100%)19 (100%)

### Warnings and Precautions (Section 4.4 in the SmPC) {#Sec15}

Twenty of the 31 selected drugs presented discrepancies between originator and generic products in the content of the Warnings and Precautions section of the SmPC. Of these, 11 (55.0%) drugs were assessed as having critical differences, 4 (20.0%) as having major differences, 2 (10.0%) as having minor differences, and 3 (15.0%) as having very minor differences in the content of the Warnings and Precautions section (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Seventy-five percent (15; 75%) of the drugs presented important (critical, major) differences between originator and generic products in the content of the Warnings and Precautions section of the SmPC.

### Undesirable Effects (Section 4.8 in the SmPC) {#Sec16}

Nineteen of the 31 selected drugs presented discrepancies between originator and generic products in the content of the Undesirable Effects section of the SmPC. Of these, 6 (31.6%) drugs were assessed as having critical differences, 5 (26.3%) as having major differences, 6 (31.6%) as having minor differences, and 2 (10.5%) as having very minor differences in the content of the Undesirable Effects section (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Over 55% (11, 57.9%) of the drugs exhibited important (critical, major) differences between originator and generic products in the content of the Undesirable Effects section.

### Overdose (Section 4.9 in the SmPC) {#Sec17}

Minor to major differences between originator and generic products in the content of the Overdose section of the SmPC were seen for five drugs. No critical discrepancies between originator and generic products in the content of this section of the SmPC were observed.

Impact on Patients {#Sec18}
------------------

Labeling misalignment between originator and generic products that could have a fatal or life-threatening impact, a severe impact, a medium impact, and a minor impact or no impact on the patient was seen for 4 (12.9%), 11 (35.5%), 6 (19.35%), and 10 (32.25%) of the drugs (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). For almost half (15, 48.4%) of the drugs, labeling misalignment between originator and generic products had the potential to have a critical (fatal, life-threatening, or severe) impact on the patient.Table 5Classification of the potential impact on patients of label discrepancies between originator and generic products for all 31 selected drugsPotential impact on patientsNumber of drugs *N* (%)Fatal/life-threatening4 (12.90%)Severe11(35.50%)Medium6 (19.35%)Minor/no impact10 (32.25%)Total31 (100%)

Literature Search {#Sec19}
-----------------

Of the 50 events that were found to be inconsistently mentioned in the SmPCs considered in this analysis, 26 were identified in articles published in the scientific literature. The OCEBM level of evidence for each article ranged from 1 to 5, with a median value of 4. The Micromedex \[[@CR12]\] entry for each drug was also examined to check if they mentioned the discrepant events that were noted in the SmPCs. Four of the discrepant events were mentioned in the Micromedex entries of the respective drugs.

Discussion {#Sec20}
==========

Our study has identified that major discrepancies in pharmaceutical product labeling---sometimes involving a lack of notification of life-threatening side effects or contraindications---are a reality.

The first finding was that all 31 of the drugs considered in this work presented misalignment between the SmPCs of originator and generic products; indeed, critical discrepancies between SmPCs were observed for 13 of those drugs. Beyond these critical discrepancies, the potential impact of the differences between SmPCs of originator and generic products varied substantially, with six drugs presenting label discrepancies that could have a major impact on patients, seven presenting label discrepancies that could have a minor impact, and five presenting label discrepancies that could have a very minor impact on patients.

In terms of discrepancies between originator and generic products in particular sections of the SmPC, there were 10 critical discrepancies in the Contraindications section and 11 crucial discrepancies in the Warnings and Precautions section. These discrepancies are particularly striking, as they place specific subpopulations, such as young children and comorbid patients, at high risk.

Four of the SmPC discrepancies had the potential to be life-threatening, or even to lead to the death of the patient, which is of great concern. Among the potentially fatal discrepancies, one concerned adrenaline: a contraindication for patients with underlying ventricular fibrillation, cardiac dilatation, or coronary insufficiency was missing from a SmPC for a generic product. This discrepancy could lead to ventricular arrhythmias and/or coronary ischemias in such patients. The other potentially fatal discrepancy concerned promethazine: a contraindication for patients aged 2 years or less was missing from the generic product labels, leading to a risk of respiratory depression in this subpopulation. These represent crucially important patient safety omissions from the labels.

A literature search was performed to check if the discrepant events in the SmPCs were supported by scientific publications. The resulting relatively low EBM score of 4 can be explained by the fact that many of the articles reviewed were individual case reports or case series. Only three discrepancies were found to have a level of evidence of 1 or 2. Of the 50 discrepant events in SmPCs identified in this work, half were supported or at the very least identified in case reports, case series, randomized clinical trials, cohort studies, or Micromedex entries. This suggests that if MAHs do not continuously compare labels with their competitors (generic or originator companies), the publicly available scientific information will not be updated to include new side effects. Moreover, this crucial information will not be available to patients and physicians. This fact may lead to a lack of awareness by patients and physicians of potentially important safety information.

Often, the lack of a complete set of available data, including clinical development and large database, may also explain why signal detection is less efficient for generic manufacturers.

We assumed that the longer an originator product had been on the market, the more discrepancies there would be between its label and those of corresponding generic products. Indeed, this appeared to be the case for critical label discrepancies. As mentioned above, the SmPC for a product should be continually updated. Thus, in the absence of constant and systematic comparisons with the SmPCs for other products containing the same active ingredient, inconsistencies between the SmPCs of those products will accumulate over time.

There are a number of reasons for the observed discrepancies between the labels of originator and generic products. For instance, it is expensive to update the SmPC, so many pharmaceutical companies will tend to wait until it is necessary to update several SmPCs and then submit several modifications within one variation package. The wealth of products available on the market means that regulators cannot closely monitor all marketed products for potential discrepancies, and there is no clear legislation ensuring that MAHs perform label comparisons and updates on a systematic basis. Health authorities can force pharmaceutical companies to quickly modify SmPCs, but this is usually done during events of public health concern or if the drug is linked to severe (e.g., life-threatening) events. Public awareness of a particular safety issue with a medicinal product can also pressure its manufacturer to keep the label of the product up to date. It should also be stressed that in the absence of any health authority request for a label update, MAHs do not incur any financial penalty for not keeping product labels up to date.

This study has several limitations. Only publicly available SmPCs were compared, the study focused on just one country (the UK), and many of the drugs chosen had a limited number of different products in the eMC, meaning that much of the available data were associated with just a few of the drugs considered. This study was also unable to elucidate the regulatory reasons behind the observed discrepancies. Finally, the originator products for some of the drugs considered here were sometimes challenging to identify because the drugs had been on the market for a long time, leading the authors to use the SmPC for the product that was first to the market for baseline comparison.

Conclusions {#Sec21}
===========

Despite its limitations, this study demonstrated that---for the sample of pharmaceutical products considered here---SmPC alignment between established generic and originator medicinal products is inefficient, and may lead to the diffusion of discrepant messages about a medication to healthcare professionals and patients.

Other studies have identified differences between countries in the safety information provided for the same medication or class of treatment \[[@CR13]--[@CR17]\]. However, this study investigated the differences between the safety information on product labels provided by different MAHs using a qualitative approach and focusing on the potential impact on patient health. Further and broader investigations into product labeling will be needed to confirm and expand on these results. Given the drug registration process and regulations in force in Europe, it is likely that this nonalignment of safety information provided on product labels will occur less frequently in the future. Nevertheless, to address this lack of label alignment, health authorities such as the EMA and the FDA must conduct retrospective analyses of all drugs on the market. These analyses could be performed during the evaluation of aggregate reports.

Appendix {#Sec22}
========

See Tables [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}, and [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}.Table 6Drugs stratified by ATC classificationATC codeAnatomical groupNumber of drugsAAlimentary tract and metabolism2BBlood and blood-forming organs2CCardiovascular system10GGenitourinary system and reproductive hormones2JAnti-infectives for systemic use2LAntineoplastic and immunomodulating agents1MMusculoskeletal system1NNervous system7RRespiratory system4*ATC* Anatomical Therapeutic ChemicalTable 7Drugs that were ineligible for the studyIneligible drugsAlprazolamCalcium chlorideCaptoprilCaptopril/hydrochlorothiazideDacarbazineDoxorubicin hydrochlorideErgocalciferolEthinylestradiolHydroxyzineIsosorbide dinitrateLidocaineLorazepamMeclozineMetolazoneNaloxonePhenoxymethylpenicillinPiracetamSodium oxybateTeicoplaninTable 8Summary of the data for the drugs selected for analysis in this studyProductEURDFirst classificationOriginatorATC classImpact on patients (2nd classification)SmPC section(s)Number of companies comparedLiterature EBMAdrenaline (epinephrini hydrochloridum)15/05/1952CriticalNot knownCFatal4.32EBM 4--5Amphotericin B19/03/1958CriticalBMS (compared)JSevere4.4, 4.83EBM 4Beclomethasone dipropionate13/12/1966CriticalGSK (compared)RLife-threatening4.4, 4.32EBM 3aCilostazolNot availableVery minorOtsuka (compared)BMedium4.3, 4.44EBM 0Codeine monohydrate06/09/1954CriticalBoots/Bristol (not compared)NSevere4.34EBM 0--3aDiltiazem hydrochloride02/05/1979CriticalAventis (not compared; compared to Sanofi)CSevere4.3, 4.43EBM 4Alprostadil23/07/1981CriticalPfizer (compared)GSevere4.4, 4.82EBM 0--2bColistimethate08/10/1962MinorTeva (compared)JMinor4.8, 4.93NASalbutamol31/01/1969MajorGSK (compared)RMedium4.4, 4.8, 4.93NAMethylphenidate06/10/1954MajorNovartis (compared)NSevere4.43EBM0Docusate sodium01/01/1976CriticalNot knownAMedium4.3, 4.42EBM0Levocetirizine03/01/2001MajorUCB (compared)RMedium4.4, 4.6, 4.8, 4.94EBM 0Cetirizine06/11/1986MajorUCB (compared)RSevere4.8, 4.45EBM 4Indapamide25/02/2002MajorServier (compared)CMedium4.85EBM 4Isosorbide mononitrate01/05/1980MinorTopridge/Merus (compared to Merus)CNo impact4.84NAAzathioprine13/12/1965MinorAspen (compared)LMinor4.84NADesogestrel01/07/1998Very minorMSD (compared)GMinor4.35NAAtorvastatin07/11/1996CriticalPfizer (compared)CSevere4.3, 4.4, 4.83EBM 1BNifedipine31/08/1993CriticalBayer (compared)CSevere4.3, 4.4, 4.83EBM 0--4Furosemide01/01/1955MajorAventis (on eMC, but different formulation)CSevere4.84EBM 4Penicillamine04/04/1963MinorAlliance (compared)MMinor4.4, 4.83NAAtenolol19/02/1976CriticalAstraZeneca (not compared, not on eMC)CSevere4.3, 4.42EBM 2A--4Omeprazole15/04/1987MinorAstraZeneca (compared)AMedium4.84EBM 4Amiodarone20/12/1966Very minorZentiva (compared)CMinor4.3, 4.4, 4.8, 4.93NAPromethazine26/10/1948CriticalNot knownNFatal4.3, 4.42EBM 0Atropine sulfate31/08/1945CriticalMartindale (compared)CLife-threatening4.4, 4.8, 4.32EBM 0Urokinase24/05/1972MinorSyner-Medica (compared)BNo impactEditorial only2NAVenlafaxine23/09/1993MinorPfizer (compared)NMinor4.4, 4.82NATramadol18/04/1973CriticalGrunenthal (compared)NSevere4.3, 4.4, 4.8, 4.93EBM 3A--5Duloxetine11/08/2004Very minorEli Lilly (compared)NNo impact4.84NAEscitalopram31/12/2001Very minorLundbeck (compared)NNo impact4.3, 4.43NA*ATC* Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical, *EBM* evidence-based medicine, *EURD* EU reference date, *NA* not applicable, *SmPC* summary of product characteristics
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